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Davidson Sings 'Smiles'
Other Instructors Laugh
Who has the biggest smile on the campus? Another article
in this issu«Mrt»tea that Coaches Howie O’Daniels and Chuck
P a v e lk o h a v e been seen wearing that famous Pepsodent
smile. I don’t want them to feel outdone, but they should
take a look at H. P. Davidson, music deparment director.
That perpetual smile on hta map le
caused by tho astounding influx of
musicalty inclined students this
quarter. In days past, Davy was
able to count the members o f the
school band, gibe club, and dance
band by himself. Now, however,
he has to go to the accounting
office and have one of the girls
add up the total whenever he
wishes to know how many music
ians are present.
Davy has reason to smile, for
he has prospects o f a wonderful
imusical season. A total o f 66 stud
ents are signed up fo r the school
band. This organisation plays at
athletic events, assemblies, and
other student events.
The number o f crooners who
tried out for tho glop club totaled
06. Davy announced that every
one of these fellow s is a potential
Bobby-Sox Idol.
The glee club
furnishes soothing vocal refrains at
■tudenl gatherings and other a f
fairs.
From the glee club are
picked two quartettes, tho "V a rs
ity” and "C ollegiate." These two
groups sing at club meetings in
the nearby communities besides
singing on- the campus.
Like
buittr, the/ are always Ip demand
and will have a full singing
schedule this year.
One o f the most famous musical
organisations on the campus is the
dance band, the
"Collegians.”
Every time the orchestra plays, the
local shoemakers can be sure of
extra business, fo r much shuffling
and tapping o f feet accompanies
the music. Davy is blessed with
SO Collegians this year, making a
total of 160 students In the music
department.
Wouldn’t you smile too?

Contact Office
Will Handle All
Vet*' Problems
For veterans with tales o f woe,
the place to go is Room 20. A d
ministration Building. This is the
contact office fo r the Veterans
Administration in Ban Luis Obispo
county. The contact representa
tive in charge ie Bill Hill with Carl
Haun assisting him. Leo Phllbin is
training officer fo r students under
Public Law 10.
Veterans with troubles, such as
Insurance, pension, hoepltaliation,
medical care, compensation, voca
tional rehabilitation and training,
and loan provisions o f the GI Bill
should contact one o f the above
representatives.
The office will assist persons in
the preparation and execution of
forms and documents necessary to
make claims for benefits, or obtain
other services authorised by la.w»
administered by the V A .
These
men will also assist veterans In
obtaining evidence covering births,
deaths, marriages, and divorces,
when necessary
to
adjudicate
claims, without cost.
in f ir m a r y

hours bet

Until quarters are made avail*hJa?or a resident nurse, the school.
Infirmary w ill be open from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. A doctor w ill be present
from 8 p.m. to 6 p.m. The in
firmary is located Just east of
-Cafeteria No. 2.
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Student Body
Cards Ready
John E. Jones, student man
ager, announced yesterday that
student body cards will be dis
tributed today and tomorrow,
September 18 and 12, in the
lobby o f the Administration
building, A ll persons under any
public law and those students
who paid for their cards at the
time of registration may obtain
their cards at the designated
time.
Purchasers or student body
cards are entitled to free ad
mission to all student body func
tions, including athletic games
and dances and a fr*e suburlptlon to school paper and the
yearbook. Furthermore, it en
titles owners the right to par
ticipate in elections and carries
discounts at the local theaters.

New School for
New Parents
Campus "M om a" and "Pops”—
either new or expectant— are in
vited to attend the Parenthood
Study Groups which begin at 7:80
p.m. tonight in the San Luia Obispo
Junior High school library, Dr.
Philip A. Bearg, courtty health
officer, announced today.
The 12 week eeriea o f meetings
la open to all new and expectant
parents fr e e o f charge. The first
discussions in this group w ill con.
cern the problems o f pregnancy
while later meetings will consider
the problems o f the growing child.
"Anatom y and Physiology of
Pregnancy’r will be the subject un
der discussion tonight Other topics
fo r the first few weeks will In
clude "Nutrition," "Th e Baby’s
Layette," “ Labor and Delivery,"
and many other interesting sub
jects.
Beginning with the next meet
ing, a half hour o f free sevHng
and knitting instruction will be
available from 7 to 7:80 p,m.
These study groups are a com
munity project sponsored by an
organisation of young married women, and conducted by the county
health department as part o f the
city adult education program.

Pot Luck Suppor
For Married Students
Poly Grove will be invaded- Sun
day, Sept. 22, at 4 p.m. by the
married students and their fam
ilies.. A share, in the good food
assembled by the members o f the
Student W ives’ club will be the
objective o f the Invading forces,
Each family is asked to come
armed with their own silver (plate
will do) and a dish to contribute
to the supper.
Following the supper the group
will find entertainment in the re
ception room of the Hlllcrept buildfo r m e r students extend a special
invlUSon to the new married students and their families to Join in
the fun next Sunday in Poly Grove.
Marjorie Grotske is in charge of
the detail*. ConUct her at trailer
109 for further information.

Poly to Play
Host to FFA

Assembly Tomorrow Adult Evening
Football Field, 10 a.m. School Classes
Poly's first assembly for the
fall quarter will be held tomor
row morning at 10 a.m. The foot
ball field has been choeen because It is probably the only spot
where the entire student body
can assemble.
Preeident Julian A . McPhee's
welcoming address to the stud
ents will be the major feature of
the assembly. Cheer leader Gil
Brown will use the opportunity
as n practice session for Poly
yells and songs. The band, under
the direction of H. P. Davidson,
will ma'ke Its first appearance of
the year. Everyone Is urged to
be at the football field as
promptly as possible.

Poly Students
Sleep Where?
Oh, fo r the .life o f a hermit. This
was the thought o f many atudents
as they viewed the housing situa
tion on the Cal Poly campus. A c 
cording to Bill Troutnar, In charge
of resident students, there are over
PRO students now living on the
campus.
In addition, there are
meny students living In private
homes in San Lula Obispo, ovar 90
located a t4h * Lae Hlguoraa Hous
ing Projact, and approximately 160
students residing at the local UBO
building which is now owned by
the city. *
...A ll atudent# livin g-la .U *.D orm ,
lounges and In the gymnasium will
soon be located at Camp Ban Lula
Obispo. This Information Isn’t aa
bad as It may sound to you ex.
soldiers. Student* assigned to live
at,th e camp will reside in guest
hoiisss a n d
offtrar candidate
houses. Barracks will not be ueed
to house Cal Poly student!. It le
being planned to have Greyhound
bui service between the camp and
campus.
Main reason fo r tho delay in
moving studanta to the camp ia
that tns U. S. A rm y Is returning
Camp B. L. O. to the California
National Guard. Tho camp w ill
be unavailable as housing fo r Cal
Poly atudsnts until this transaction
ia combated.

Poly Will Dance
A t Block P Hop
Do you have two good feet? i f
so, you can put them to good use
Friday, Sept. 27, at tha Poly danoe
to be held in Crandall Gym. This
is the first dance o f the school year
and ie being sponsored by the
Block P.
The dance ie being
planned ea a school apirit-liftar to
get Poly .students reedy fo r the
football gam e with Sente Berbers
the following day.
There le a note o f m ystery to
the whole a ffa ir as It isn't known
whether nr not the gym w ill be
empty o f beds end lockers.
If
those Items are still preeent at
dance time, H will provide a modi
fied obstacle course fo r tox G l’e.
The orchestra to furnish music will
be announced at a later date.
The situation le crowded, gentle
men, be sure to get your bid in
soon fo r p date with that gal.

Open to Polyites

California Polytechnic Col
lege will be host to more than
800 high school boys October
3-6 when the 18th annual
state convention o f the Future

Cal Poly students . were today
iasuad an invitation to attand the
San Luia Obiapo adult school by
its principal, Fred L. Petersen. In
dividual Instruction ia offerad In
all classes.
It is psrmlsslbls to
snter at any tlma during tha school
yaar.
Subjects which may be of particulkr Interest to £*1 Poly atud
ents are English, Spanish, Algebra,
Gaometry, Trigonometry, A rith
metic, Drafting, Machine Shop,
Welding, Shorthand, Typing, U. s.
History, Woodehop, and Radio
Theatar.
A complete schedule will be
posted on the official bulletin board
at Cal Poly. Furthar Information
may be secured by calling 068 or
2070. There la no tuition or regis
tration fees. This public school
stands ready to help you with your
educational problems. I f you have
relatives, they are alto welcome.
Thu adult school le located on
Marsh street and is open every
evening from 7 to 0 p.m. Schedules
are available at the o ffie* or will
be mailed upon request. New
classes will be organised upon suf
ficient demand.

Farmers o f America cornea to the
campus. This meeting has been
held her* each yaar since 1988 ex 
cept for one war year.
T|i* visitor* will be houssd In
■one o f ths "tsm porary” quarters
utlllssd by Cal Poly studsnts prior,
to rsgistratlon, such as gym 
nasium, or In som* o f ths tsmpo
rary classroom buildings. Arm y
tsnta of sufficient number to house
the Future Farmer* have bean pur
chased, but like other war asset
oods, may take aom* weeks In
silvery.
'—Highlights o f the state F F A
convention will be the election of
more then 100 boye to the "B u t#
Farm er" degree, announcement o f
six regional Star State Farmers,
and on* Star Farmer fo r California
from the regional winners, election
o f atat* officer* fo r 1948-47, and
a ceremony honoring the contribu
tion o f the F F A to the war pro
gram.
- Tha student body will be host to
the visitors for an open-houae or
"fu n night” program. Thle w ill
probably be In the gymnasium i f
that building does not have to be
U»*d fo r housing. It w i l l .. take
During tha din of confusion place from about 8 o'clock until
caused by the registration o f the 10 o'clock Thursday night, October
large number o f students last Tues 8, and will be the opening actlvHr
day and Wadnasday, and In at o f the convention. The hand w ill
tempting to answer all the ques b* out under the direction o f H. P .
tions o f tha group, aevaral short Davidson, and there may be some
age* o f cash occurred. Students boxing and wreetling and refresh
are aakad to plaase check whether ments i f plana can be developed.
General convention sessions w ill
they were ieauad reeclpts without
actually giving tha cashlar thalr be held in the engineering audi
money or were given too much torium on Friday morning. A fte r
change. The cashiers are person lunch, committee meetings wiH be
ally responsible fo r tho money, and hold, then additional conveatlon
thay would appreciate having the assemblies. Ths annua! banquet
fellows check. A ny students af. will be in the evening. Meal times
fected should contact Donald N e l fo r the Future Farmer* w ill be set
later than the student
meal
son in tha accounting office.
schedule.
Virtually all o f ths visitors will
be student leaders, principally
presidents and other officers o f
local F F A chapter* in 170 Cali
A reception honoring the wives fornia high schools. Many w ill be
o f new students w ill be held Thurs future Poly etudent*, and this will
day, Bept. 19, at B p.m. by the be thalr first contact wtht the col
Student W ives' club. The recep lege, so the boat function la con
tion will be held In the recreation sidered Important.
The convention w ill be under the
room o f the Hllicreat building.
Former members will be on hand direction o f Harold .Coelho, Loo
to extend e hearty welcome to the Banos, etato F F A president, and
new girls. The club wee organised his group o f state officers; and
fo r tne purpose o f assisting wives Byron J. McMahon, chief o f the
in becoming better acquainted, and ■tat* hureeu o f agricultural educa
to sponsor ebrlal events o f par tio n , San Luis Obiapo, who ia state
ticular interest to married students. adviser. Details are being handled
The wives o f new students will by Georg* P. Couper, assistant to
enjoy meeting experienced campus the chief.
dwellers who can advise them about
the technique o f Irtqtalllng a baby’s
crib In a trailer, or how to make
on# room do the work o f six. It
Wednesday evening. September
Is rumored that an authority will
lecture on how to do the whole in. at 7 p.m.. Mr. Semans, English
weekly wash with a single dime.
Instructor, will address the local
I)ad Is hereby requested to com Masonic dinner club. His talk will
bine studying with baby sitting so bring out o comparison botwser
that Mom can take a (light o ff to the meetings o f the Continental
join the fun in the recreation room Congress and present meetings o f
tomorrow evening.
the United Nations.

J

Students Please
Check Receipts

Reception f o r *
Student Wives

English Instructor
To Addross Masons

Sir Bess Should Hand Out Cigars Again
Vernway Ideal Lad H a iel present*/! Sir Beee
Gettle o f Tayleker I I with a bouncing baby bull
on September 10. Bo far, the off-apring has not
been named. We understand that godfather Oeorge
Drumm cell* the little on* "Buteh,” while the boy's
father ie holding out fo r Sir Beaa-Gottla III.
H a u l was purchased at the Washington State
■ale fo r 81,000. She ie from tho herd o f Iver
Youngqulst. Bine* coming to Poly she he* com.

pleted an outstanding milking record (tw ice daily)
o f 22,440 pounds o f milk afid 810.3 pounds o f
butterfat. She is classified u ''excellent" and is
the outstanding cow in the Poly Holstein herd.
Sir Beee, o f course, le an old campus hand. He ie
the dominant air* o f the Holstein oread.
Hasel w u brought her* to provide Poly’s hord
with a future hord sir*. She and Sir Beee have
com* through in great style. 'B o th parents are to
b# congratulated fo r their youngster.

—
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E L M USTANG

P A G E TWO

Dear John....

EL MUSTANG

Student Body
Proxy's Honored

Writers Needed
For Three Campus
Publications

Letters expressing the opinion
Leon Garoian, student body
of students are welcomed by the
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office, Room 16, Administra- EL M U STANG . Unsigned letters president was given- an honorary
Students Interested in working
tioc Building. Subscription price: #1.50 per school year in advance. can not be used, but the name of membership in tne San Luis Obispo
a contributor may be withheld Rotary Club at a recent luncheon. on any o f the three m ajor campus
John M, Patterson
— ...rr....................... ........ — ............ . Editor upon request as long as the true Similarly honored by this promin publications are advised to contact
Cyrub H ovlg ............................................................. Business Managed identity of the writer is known ent service club were Joe Osgood, the respective editors o f the pub
Donald Moore ..............- .... ........................................... .'... Sports Editor by the editor. Letters should not president o f the high school student lications.
exceed 150 words in length. Let. body, and George Skance, Junior
The weekly newspaper needs ex
Robert E. Kennedy ............................ .......... ........ ....... Faculty Adviser ters may be placed in the EL college student-body president.
perienced reporters, editors, carM U STANG box in El- Corral.
REPORTERS
The Rotary Club began offering toonistsr and columnists, according
* • •
honorary memberships to the three to Editor John Patterson. Any
’ ihn Colombinl, Cyrus Hovig, Harry Endo, Felice Rodoni, Lawrence
Dear John:
student oody heads this year. These students interested are advised to
Do you have anta in your pants, memberships carry all the ad contact Patterson in his office,
Rossi, Rolland Sears, L. M. Sholts.
Maybe not, but I have anta In my vantages that a regular member Roonrl®, Basement Adm. Bldg.
lunch tray. Ian’t it rather ridiculous has.
In addition these lucky
Mustang Roundup, monthly picthat an agricultural college is over gentlemen get a free luncheon taw torlal-literary magazine, w ill have
run with anta?
week.
However, they are not its first edition o f the fall quarter
One of the more sensible traditions at Poly is the slogan
Students aren’t the only charsc exempt from fund raising ftnes o ff the press in two weeks.
“ Never let a Mustang walk.” Techmen don’t use their tera that are crowding Cafeteria which we understand are assessec Artists, photographers, feature
thumbs, it isn’t necessary. Ours is a friendly campus and No. 1. Who gets to eat ia almost whenever a member opens his writers, fiction writers, poets,
humorists are needed immediately,
student body, gnd one of the examples of that friendly a toaa-up between the fellows and mouth.
aix-legged beasts. A rumor
ED N O TE: Maybe this is a good it was announced by Harvey
attitude always Is to pick up a member of the school when* thoae
is making the rounds that frosh
Kramer, editor. Students interest
ever you are going in hit direction. Let’s apply this tra* will be assigned to hold down idea.
These memberships carry the re ed should contact Kram er or Harry
• dition from now on. My soles are thinner than your tires. upper-classmen’s trays so the ants sponsibillties of carrying the ideas Endo, assistant editor, in the Pub
won’t carry them o ff— trays that of the student body to the club, lications office, Room 16.
qnd on to the community. These
!«•
John Shea, editor o f the 1M?
Why don’t the agricultural in rtien will serve on regular com yearbook, El Rodeo, has been workThis campus is overcrowded— not only with students, but spection students get on the ball mittees and act as the club's con ing this summer on plans fo r the
hold a lab session in the cafe tact with the students of the local new annual. Students Interested
with automobiles, motorcycles, and assorted vehicles. A t and
for the sole purpose of exterminat schools and their problems.
In working on this publication are
least twice during the past week this paper almost had an ing these monsters who are at
advised to see Shea in the Publics,
tempting to deprive Poly students
other story.
tlons office.
Sooner or later somebody is going to get injured or worse of the very staff of life?
Students who have taken Journ
Joe
Phistaris
alism 101 and who wish to con
unless every driver, and every pedestrian, on this campus
tinue with an advanced course,
learns to be courteous.
Sure,, we have laws and ways to Dear Editor:
either
Journalism 102 or 10.1 are
Students
will
find
the
books
from
enforce them. But no law is as effective as voluntary
The lack o f adequate facilities
advised to contact Kennedy as
the
------r
in town and the rising prices, which the Instructors assign sup- _____
courtesy.
plemenary
reading
in
the
reserve
(
**
che<,ul*‘1
'
J”
urt^
coupled
with
the
fact
that
the
The law says that the speed limit is 20 mph. Anything
** *,
uk,,n *2
has been raised before, book room (207) in the Admlnlstfa- l*m
faster is a flagrant discourtesy to others who are u siig the Cquestion
T -- - - - tion building, these books may be arrangement, and will earn the
seudent
from
1
to
8
units
dci>i-nd(i«
streets. Even at two or three in the morning someode elsy
body. why doesn't tome borrowed for two hours. They
is undoubtedly just getting back to Poly.
Z
enterprising young man contact may now be taken from the reserve on the type and amount o f prac
tice work done.
There are several stop signs on the campus. It is a dis- the proper authorise* and open a room as long as they are returned
within
two
hours.
The
reserve
courtesy to ignore them. Every intersection, marked or not campua barber shop, charging the
book room will be open from 8 a.m.
by stop signs, is a trouble spot. CourteSy rather than a
8ueh a venture to 12 m., from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
demand for right of way is the safe course.
;^hoLld to undoned by Uw . c W
and from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. on
It
Courtesy means that cars will be parked in the designated wou|d be welcomed by the atud- Mondays through Thursday.
The sta ff o f El Mustang, Poly
places. Dormitory row (College Ave.) iB a convenient>place,ents and would keep three or four will also be open during the day on campus newspaper, will hold a
to p a rk , but those7hills a re m ean pla ces to avoid p ed esfffS 1 W ‘ *’*i’t>‘,r chairs fuii, making a pay- Friday and Saturday and on Hun. meeting at 2 p.m. Friday, Septem
ber 20, In .Classroom 6. Edttoi
. i f your vision and maneuverability are cut down by
m i £ B ? 'X v t a , " « 5
John Patterson and Advisor Robert
cars.
whose class Is using the book, and K. Kennedy will meet with the
it on myself.
the author and title s f each kook.^ present sta ff and any other stud
Courteous drivers will leave their cars behind the dorms
Desn Carter
The main reading room of the ents who are Interested in working
and walk to class. A four block walk between, dosses won’t
library (20H Adm. bldg.) is open pn the paper,
hurt most of us. (Incidentally, it’s a lot cheaper.)
Paterston announced that ths
during the same hours as ths reCourtesy is the responsibility of pedestrians. Walk on the T
..
■
|
.
serve book room. It Is also open purpose o f the meeting wfll be toleft o f the road or on the sidewalks. Be alert; a driver might 1° ' n* r o r i o r n
get a complete sta ff organised. Henot guess correctly next time you swerve out into the middle.
[J“ veo fyt° ^
J h ^ w in through Srfctay? h° Ur' ° " M° " * nl*o said that the policy o f the
per fo r the coming year would
Courtesy applies to bikes and their riders jupt as much as
^ solve It. Housing headaches
Mr. Whitman has promised this
explained to the new mem
it does to the rest o f us.
are the concern o f Major Deuel, paper a short review of booke of
room 107 Ag. Ed. Bldg., and of general interest each week. Hie re bers o f the staff, and that a.
M. P.
COURTESY SAVES LIV E S 1
Mr, Troutner, room 112 Ad. Bldg. views start next week; they will system o f coverage fo r campus
Medical questions will be handled cover books that are not used In events would be worked out.
by the school physician at tha in formal clasework by the Instruc ■ A ll etudents who wieh to work
firmary, epecial medical- problems tors. Mr. Whitman reports that on the e ta ff o f El Mustang arewill be taken care of by Mr. Trout the first review will be on Panser’e urged to attend the meeting.
“ Get A Kick Out o f Living." One
The state bureau o f agricultural ner.
Ths first mssting o f the 1047
In matters of employment sse
chapter, o f this volume hat
yearbook sta ff will be held Thurs education la buay thia week with
•
the Intriguing title: "Belly Laughs
day afternoon, September 19, at plans for taking a delegation of |your department head and then Alnt Refined.”
LOST— Brown leather billfold be
longing to Robert M. Harria.
4 p.m., in Room 16, basement of more than 100Future Farmers of “ , Jor D« “ #1. or M.r- Troutner. Take
a
.
.
..
..
,
your special problems in instrucContains valuable cards and
room 188i xd>
the administration building. John' Amsrica to ths 19th national F F A tlon * Mr<
papers. Finder please return la
Shea, editor, is encouraging all convention
at Kansas City, Mo., |Bldg. Records are the province of
information desk In Adm. Bldg.
men interested in joining El Rodeo October 21-24. The group will in- Mr. Winner, room 102, Ad. Bldg,
I f you need a loan m
Mr.
staff, to meet with him at this elude at least two Cal Poly freshThe
company has
an.
• Green Bus luuipoiijr
noo on* *^P(***'*jj
time. Previous experience is de men, John and Roy Mallory o f Ma- Ne,l,on- room 108, Ad. Bldg. Veter- nounced
..ounced a new schedule for Pow,1
P ofy.in«
a ir ” *
<n<I It s all
. „
#
*
an s problems are handled by the Busses will leave Chorro and Hi- -sirable, but not essential.
Veteran's
Office, room zu,
20, Ail.
Ad. m ere
_
,
» oieran o uuics,
half k,,,,.
Photographers
are needed to , T *l*. i ro1f p h“ chartered three Bldg. For regular student affairs 6:25 s.m. snd runnine until 10 55
- see Mr. uaviason
Davidson in room 117 of P-m
„.m.> d,n
ilollv
t i n '. , .
n
..Z ..
EVERYTHING IN^_
assist Chuck Chapman, picture special Pullman cars which will be •*«
y . xceDt Sunday
H,......
Published weekly by Associated Students, California

Polytechnic

"Never Let a Mustang Walk"

Courtesy Or Funerals-Which?

Reserve Library
Room Now Open

El Mustang Staff To
Organise Year's Work

Givt Frtt Adviet

K

El Redeo Staff Will
Maat Tomorrow

Poly Man Will Go To
Natfonal Convention

Lost and Found

Faster Bus Service
Announced for Poly

editor, who I. now t a l l y
in taking pictures o f Gym Flat
and the
USO
“ Flop - House.”
W riters, ad lay-out men, artiste,
cartoonists, and men with experience or who are interested in lay.
:
.
. t u t .
out work in preparing the book fo r
printing, are needed to fill in the
many vacancies that exist in the
present stsffA yearbook o f over 200 pages
ia plannad fo r thia coming year.
Every student body card holder is
entitled to, and will receive, a copy
of the 1947 edition at the close of
the school year in June 1947.

STAFF MEETING OF
MUSTANG ROUNDUP

On Thursday evaning at 7 p.iq.
there will be a meeting o f the
etaff o f the .Mustang Roundup,
campus monthly magazine, in
Room 16 o f the Administration
Building. Anyone besides the etaff
who ia interested in doing any
work, art, layout or photographic,
ia welcome to attend, Harvey
Kramer, editor, announced.

SlSS

% ? * «£ ?
S S jS ta
the convention. The cars will leave
j California on October 18, and probreturn October 26 or 27.
> Four high school vocational agri-

S S J L 'S f
-■

W' "
P" ” ’ ™
* - > *•'<
hour* fro dp 6:30 a.m. until 11 p.m.

If you have a problem which The 8unday schedule will start

these men cannot answer, drop s at 8:26 s.m. from Chorro and HInote to the “ Dear John" column of guera and run every half hour
this paper, leave It in room 16, until 11 p.m.
Buses will alsp run out to the
8t0k,ero of Adm. Bldg^ or leave tn El Mustang
Hollister, Arthur J. Godfrey o f San box in El Corral.
beach at Avila until October 16.
Luis Obi.po, Ralph Early of Napa
Buses leave Marsh and Broad on
, nd Max K lpf o f San Bernardino,
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays
wp| asa|t t |n supervising the group,
at 9:45 and 11:80 a.m., and at
. Byron J. McMahon, state adviser;
1:30, 3:80 and 6:30 p.m. They will
and George P. Couper, assistant to
An opportunity for stpdente leave A vila at 10:8fr a.m., 12:20,
McMahon, will ba in central charge
o f the delegation, The latter are Interested in radio acrlpt writing 2:20, 4:26, and 6:26 p.m. During
and production of radio pro the week buses leave Marsh and
located at the college here.
grams to w rit* rsdlo copy end Broad at 9:45 a.m., tr30 and 4:45
go on the air regularly is being p.m. They leave A vila at 10:36
offered to students taking Tech a.m., 2:00, and 5:30 p.m.
Any student who is an experi nical Journalism, Journ. 301. ac
enced linotype operator should con cording to Instructor Robert E.
Dairy Froth:
tact Robert E. Kennedy, publica Kennedy. Although the course ia
Dry cowe give evaporated milk.
tions advisor, immediately in Room not scheduled for the fa ll quart
19, Adm. Bldg.
er, students Interested are ad
Regular part-time employment vised to see Mr. Kennedy in
Auto Trimming— (Jlau, Body ’
equal to two full days work per Room 19, Adm. Bldg, and ar
and Fender Work
week can be arranged to meet the rangements will be made to
Auto Painting
operator’s class schedule. The work schedule a class.
CLINE'S BOOT SHOP
would be done in the college print
P. A. (Tine, Prop.
shop located on the campus. Union
I f I told you that you had a nice •40 Marsh kt.
Phone 422
wages will be paid an experienced figure would you hold it against
operator.
me?
i ■'

Radio Script Writing
Fart of Journalism

Job Opportunity

RECORDS
AND THE FINEST IN

R A D IO S

MODERNE
MS Higuera Mt.
Fhone 136

ANDERSO N
HOTEL
140 Rooms

—
140 Rat ho
»
i—tt*"------ -;
Fireproof Building

J. L. A N D E R SO N,
Managing Owner
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Tough Mustang Squad Intra-Mural
Program to
Makes Mentors Happy ■Be Delayed

Local Softball Season Ending

A week ago today marked the A M V E T S game will play Watsons
completion o f the softball play of for the championship on Wednasthd S. L. O. town leagues. In the day or Friday night at the Mission
American league, the El Corral field In S.L.O.
team played the first half o f the
According
t6 Lou
Goddard,
series but dropped out during the m anager'H
o fHWatson’s
team; Jerry
gEH H I
By DON MOORB
*
-The Intra-mural sporta program second half when most o f Its play Carter will pitch the championship
me.
Jerry has pitched excellent
Those smiles that Coached Howie O’Daniels and Chuck which wa» ^ contin u ed at the clo»e ers left for their three weeks school
mi
vacations, leaving them out of the
11 during the entire season and
Pavelko are wearing are caused by the addition of thirty more
runningr
■hould be hot f o r this game. The
gridders to the Poly football Squad giving Cal Poly one of the ment
* d th*
p - B the develop,
o f fa satisfactory
1
In the National league, Watson's team lineup may have a few
largest civilian football squads in history. Our coming sea situation at Cak Poly. The sudden sponsored team of Cal Poly play- changes but will include moet of
son is looking better all the time with some really good foot influx of n?w students has caused era, winners in the first half o f the the boya who carried the team to
great concern and slight confusion series, came back to repeat In the the championship in the first and
ball material ihowing up at *crim '
among the administration heads.
second half with a perfect score second hal
uvea of the series.
mage practice
i
Vein Mearham informs us that o f six wins and no losses. Ths Cal
Lew Bcwley, flaahy hack with
Poly
Faculty
team
came
from
their
the administration feela the hous
Poly'a Navy team last year ia back
Then there Is the guy that want
ing problem hold* priority over first half cellar position to end up ed to marry Dorothy Lamour for
in uniform again, civilian this
intra-mural sports, and rightly so, In n tie for second place at the end her money.
time. The addition of thirty more
and consequently such a program t f the seriei. This amatlng reversmen to the aquad bringa the total
al was a source o f interest to tha
will be curtailed for a time.
to eighty men and u problem of
enough gear to outfit them all.
During the three or four wpeks spectators, and the faculty nine
Still the amlfen on the coachea’
necessary to adequately house the should receive commendation fo r
face* peraiat, ./or the poaaibilitiea
new students in and around the playing good hall.
Thie week, the town league will
for a great team thia year are
campua a program o f Intra-mural
Hours; • - StM
Phone 1541
greater with more men from which
■ports will be formulated that have It's Little World Series play
544 Hlguera San Lula Obispo
should be o f great Interest to our offs. Monday’s wlnnsr o f ths
to chooae.
growing student body. Plans have Dennis Dairy vs. Pspsl.Cola —
Laat week's practice showed a
already been drawn up and are in
"possible" first spring, aa noted
the process of rapid completion in
by observera, to start against
the near future for a super athletic
“ ganta Barbara next week.
Bob
field on the site of the old base
Procsal, 180 pound leterman and
ball field. With this new addition
Don Dulita, 206 pound letterman,
to the athletic facilities and with
at ends; Oaaie Duaina, 207 pound
ths use o f the gymnasium Sot
letterman and Bob Bennett, 210
sports activities Instsad o f a dormi
pounds, at guard; David Cool, 260
SAUL ,
tory, intra-mural sports w i l l
pounds and Cy lla v lg 200 pounds
commence for the benefit o f those
at the tackle positions with Lawwho will Hb interested.- When the
rence Wylie, 177 pound center. Thia
situation permits and the program
line will average around 204
has been drawn up, It is hopsd that
pound*.
SuLutOh+o Oilj
thers will bs a great deal of
• The hackfield average of 101
interest shown for this form of
.pound* inrludea "P in k y ” Behernes,
Hotel Anderson Building
recreation.
ISO pound quartercak, Gene Pimen
tel, 17Q pound letterman at left
How can you keep eating at the
half, Jim Yates, 200 pound letter|
cafeteria
7
mac at right half and Bud ,M c.
i ' Oh, I just take a tablespoon of
Dougs 15, 180 pound letterman at
Drano three tinges a day.
fullback.
W hy w orry? L et us do your stewing fo r you. When
It la difficult to determine which I
player* actually will start against
you can’t get it at your Cal Poly atore, try ua.
G re e n
Santa Barbara or how long they
Known for Good Clothing
will stay In position with *o many; HACK A G A IN . . . Lew Hrwley.
Manhattan Shirts
good prospect* in line, but this
Crosby'Aqua re Shoes
nut »l undine halfback on last
year's Mustang team should make year's Cal Poly Naval team, re
Society Brand Clothes
a good showing against all oppon turned to join this year's varsity
^ ^ ^ lo n t e r e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P h o n c 0 2 ^
ents.
squad. Hew ley Is one of the fast
Rumor has it that Santa Bar est harks on the team, and is sn
A ll klnda o f college auppliea. A ll makea o f typew riter!
bara ia expecting to have a push experienced grid player.
He
repaired. W e’ve a book department that’s a honey.
over in their first game or the
played a' year o f froph and a
eeaeon with Cal Poly and have year o f varsity fnotballlat South
Come in and
id look ua over.
stated a* much to the newepapera.
western University. Georgetown.
Shop In the
Personally, I'm driving to Santa
"Biggest Store In Town"
Barbara on the twenty-eighth to
cheer our Ttchmen on to victory
over the Gauchoa.
Hundreds of Hard-to-Oet
World War II Vet Merlyn Carpenter
Items Arriving Dally

C

Mumford
Portraits

For G ood Foods

CRR 0 T 5
C M U

Brothers

Specialist* an KEUFFEL ft ESSER, LIETZ,
and DIETZOEN drafting material*

Wt/comt Flihormon

. Texas. Lew'a wife, Betty Jo
won the national baton twirling
championship In 1111 and 1540.

Caravan Planned for
Santa Barbara Gama

Under the able guidance o f Cal

Poly Yell Leader, Gil Brown, and
member* of the Rally Committee, a
motor caravan to Santa Barbara
le being planned that will make
residents o f that Illustrious city
•It up and take notice. “ Although
we won’t ceuee a* much commotion
ae an exploding atom bomb, we can
wally let them know that Cal Pol
•tudent* are In town," said Y
leader Brown,.
The caravan Is being planned to
transport a rooting section to. our [
first scheduled football game of
the season. The caravan is ex
pected to he composed o f from 76
to loo care— each filled with joyou*
•»d energetic Poly student*. Sec- *
tion D In the Santa Barbara \
stadium ha* been reserved fo r Poly
rooters. A student body card will
ft** free admission. Final plan*
■or the caravan w ill he announced
•t • lator date.

III

J. C. GRILL
NO W U N D E R N E W
M A NAG EM ENT
H. K. KLENDENN1NG
■*"-< Now Owner
SPECIALIZING IN

"Just good food •9
1057 Monterey St

_ HILL’S STATIONERY
1127 Chorro Street

Don’t Forgot the New
Fall and Winter Catalog
— IT S HERE —

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD
S.L.O.

Phone 2510

M ISS IO N
FLORISTS

Hotal Drug Start

• Taxt Beaks

HORSE EQ U IPM ENT

• lea Cream

FLO W E R S . . .
. . . CORSAGES

. SUPPLIES

Flower* Telegraphed
Anderson Hotel Bldg.

.1

• Tabaeeo

Phone 452

• Drawing
Materials and
Supplies
• Tools
• New Bookstore

• N oval tits
A

No shortages at

SERVICE •

Krystal Gloss Prints
Obtainable Only at

• Lunches

A CO M PLETE L IN E OF

945 Monterey St.

Snapshot Pocket Album
With Every Order

Book Store

• Fountain Drinks

£rosh: l t ’a ten miles to Poly.
Soph; That’s only five miles)
•Piece.

bear p h o t o

FOUNTAIN

BENO ’S
White Tee Shirts

\t.All

• Jewelry
This le one example of the
many fine saddles w* have
oa display.

LO AFERS—SPORT COATS

Wool "Gab" Slacks

Your horse equipment needs
are oa our shelves.
FAR M ER ’S H A R D W A R E *
E Q U IPM E N T CO.

•■-

1015 Morro St.

S. L. O.

located In

•

551 Hlguera

\> -

Phone 555

• Roam 23C

EL CORRAL
Your Stora— Operated for Your
Bonoflf

Poly Corn Crop Startles lowans
Iow a la the atate where bara and
hotela are named “ Talicorn.” Crops
atudenta at Poly ara now convinoed that one o f the new housing
projects here ( perhaps, the farnt
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1” ac])i!,e.Vy *hop) ahoi
the Tallfroorn Arm*,
I t ’a true thut not all
in the "west fo rty" exi
height. Nevor-the.lesi

Busy Crop* T.ach.ri Vtts Jam All Schools
Southern Calif.
Judge County Folr* InEvery
"little red achool house,"

boya had trouble finding atnlka
thut topped aeven^een feet. The
crop waa cut to the resounding cry
Poly »tu<l«nt* hRv»n t bett\ thi
o f TIM BER, and -uaed tW ensilage, only busy pcrst»ns theeo p u l * *
alnce the achool couldn’t find u week*. Be*iile» preparing for t »» l*
full courses,
J-huI
Dougherty,
atceplejack to pick the eara.
Stsnton Gray, and jR* 1Php^ 0v0,N ‘,v,l’
d o pa Instructor* at Cal Poly, have
acted aa judge* ut two county fairs.
Mr. Dougherty and Mr. Gray
judged the frCtlt and vegetable
exhibits at the Merced County Fair,
September 11. On September 1&
theae two inatructora. with Mr.
Voorhlea, performed the dutlea o f
judges at th# San Luis O^Upo
County Fair held at Paao Roblea.
It waa at thia fair that the Templeton Farm Center made available
to the cropa department of Cal Poly
a large variety of fruit and wagetable simples from Ita exhibit.
Theae producta will be uaed by the
cropa instructors for classroom

and big on? too, will be crammed
to capacity when fa ll terms open
in Southern California, according
to estimates recently made by Los
Angeles administration officials.
Approximately 3(1,000 veterans
In the area are in achool, or train
ing on the job, under the Service
men’s Readjustment A ct (G I Bill).
Move than 72,000 others havt
applied for, and received, certiflcates o f entering achool, or train
ing, sometime fn the future.
New applications each month
average between 14 and 10 thous
and.
Putting all these figures to
gether, V. A. officials say this fall
there will be about 160,000 South,
ern California veteran# either in
school or training, or with certifi
cates waiting to take advantage of
these benefits offered by the SRA.
The State o f California, through
ita Industrial Commission, has ap
proved a few leas than 9,000 firms,
or employers, fo r on-the-k>b train
ing, and State Board o f Education
has approved more than 700 pri
George F. Kelley, president o f vate and public schools for veter
the Campua Camera Club, will ans.
preside over the flrat meeting of
Do our Poly instructors gat
the fall season which will ba held
at 7 p.m. tonight, Sept. 18 in Room around? You bet! N ot to be out
83, Administration building base done by the cropa instructors who
did some fancy judging laat weak,
ment.
"O fficers have already been Harry Parker, meat animals teach
elected; an a result we ara expect er, assumed the role o f judge laat
ing big things this quarter. Jamas Sunday and gave hla decision on
McGrath and Robert E. Kennedy exhibits o f beef and aheep In thi
are the faculty advisors. A ll per- junior division at the San Luis
aona Interested are cordially In Obispo county fa ir bald In Paso
Roblea, A t laat report no appeali
vited,” Kelley stated.
has been made.

CAMERA CLUB MEETS

• She swallowed-a nickel but th«
Dr,, made her cough up five dollars.
Bonded Member F.T.D,
Phone 083
1110 Barden S t.
S. 1

G E N A R D IN I’S

W A N T SOME R IT Z Y
Letterheads — Stationery
Cards, Etc.?
. L IT H O -A R T SHOP
1530 Monterey St. r Ph. 2834-J

MEN'S WEAR
Ph. 1883

770 Hlguera S t

"Between the Banks"

Ban Luis Obispo

BETTER

" The^plaoT to^thopTfor™
young men’s clothing

FORD
Authorised Sales and Service

ONE OF THE BEAUTIES IN

Deice Thresh

" A N N IE GET YO UR G U N " '

1101 Monterey St.

Phone 103

Kupptnhtlmtr
Clothos
Florsholm Shoos
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

'dtufify.:.THEY SATISg

Make It a Rule to Let

TAKKEN'S

Do Your Shoo Repairing
Repairing for All Types

2

1037 M om S t Ban Luis Obispo

KEN'S
SHELL SERVICE
Complete Auto Service
Wheel Balancing
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete lin e of
Aceeaeorlee
Monterey at Santa Rosa
Phone 1030

W 1C 1
837 Monterey Street
Han Luis Obispo

. HOLLYWOOD.
I
STYLED
TAIL! MODEL

American

ALL OVER A M E R I C A — C H E S T E R F I E L D I S

Refrigerating Co.
Froitn Food Lockers

Designed by the tome
Hollywood electronic sound
engineer! who developed the mognificenl tonal quality of Capitol records

Now la the time to fill your
looker for winter use.

C A P I T O I Q U A 111 Y A l l T H I W A Y
f r o m H o c o r d i n i j to R e p r o d u c t i o n

* Plsmo and Walker Streets
Phone AM

Mission

pafyoCompany

